We report the largest eukaryotic genome to date in the monocot Paris japonica (Melanthiaceae, 1C = 152.23 pg), measured using flow cytometry. This value is 15% larger than any previous estimate and extends the range of genome sizes to c. 2400-fold across angiosperms and c. 66 000-fold across eukaryotes.
INTRODUCTION
The diversity of eukaryotic genome sizes has long fascinated, but at the same time puzzled, scientists who have asked how and why such diversity evolved. These are important questions because we know that the total amount of DNA in the nucleus has both biological and ecological consequences that affect the distribution and persistence of biodiversity. There is a staggering diversity of genome sizes (the amount of DNA in the nucleus) in eukaryotes, with available data for over 10 000 species showing that they currently vary c. 57 000-fold (this is less than often quoted because the commonly cited extreme values for amoebae, e.g. 700 000 Mbp for Amoeba dubia, are excluded due to considerable uncertainty about their accuracy; Gregory, 2005b) . The smallest genome so far reported is in the microsporidian Encephalitozoon intestinalis, which parasitizes a range of mammals, including humans (Vivares, 1999) . Its genome comprises just 0.0023 pg of DNA (= 1C-value; Greilhuber et al., 2005) , which corresponds to 2.3 Mbp (1 pg = 978 Mbp; Doležel et al., 2003) . At the other end of the range, the genome of the marbled lung fish, Protopterus aethiopicus, with c. 130 000 Mbp (1C = 132.83 pg; Pedersen, 1971) , is one of the largest ever reported. Given that the length of one nucleotide is estimated to be c. 0.34 nm, this diversity translates into lengths of only c. 2 mm of DNA per somatic nucleus in E. intestinalis and c. 88 m in P. aethiopicus, with our own genome (1C = 3 pg) measuring c. 2 m. Such enormous variation and lack of apparent correlation with organismal complexity has long caught the attention of biologists, including Thomas (1971) , who coined the phrase 'the C-value paradox' (more recently termed 'the C-value enigma '; Gregory, 2005b) .
Across angiosperms, genome size has been revealed to be especially diverse, ranging c. 2000-fold. The carnivorous plant Genlisea margaretae Hutch. (Lentibulariaceae) has the smallest angiosperm genome so far reported, with only 63.4 Mbp (1C = 0.0648 pg) of DNA (Greilhuber et al., 2006; Chase et al., 2009) Zonneveld, 2010) have been reported. Despite the existence of such large genomes, nearly all angiosperm taxa have small genomes, which has led to hypotheses relating to the evolutionary costs of genome obesity in plants (Knight, Molinari & Petrov, 2005) . Among the factors that play an important role in the diversification of genome sizes in plants, polyploidy and the accumulation of repetitive DNA sequences, often derived from retrotransposons, are of special interest (Bennett & Leitch, 2005; Parisod et al., 2009) , as are their mechanisms of regulation (Lisch, 2009 , Grover & Wendel, 2010 . Episodes of polyploidy are frequent in plants (Soltis & Soltis, 2000; Wendel, 2000; Cui et al., 2006) , leading to genome reorganization at functional and structural levels that occurs during and after genome duplication, some of them involving genome size changes (Leitch & Bennett, 2004) .
) is a rhizomatous geophyte endemic to Japan, where it inhabits the subalpine regions of the mountains of northern and central Honshu. It is a member of the family Melanthiaceae as currently circumscribed (APG II, 2003; Zomlefer et al., 2006; APG III, 2009) . Paris L., Trillium L. and related genera were previously often included in Trilliaceae (e.g. Takhtajan, 1983 Takhtajan, , 1997 Thorne, 1992) , but molecular studies have shown Trilliaceae to be embedded in Melanthiaceae, leading to them being treated as tribe Parideae Bartl. of Melanthiacae (e.g. Chase et al., 1995 Chase et al., , 2000 Fuse & Tamura, 2000; Rudall et al., 2000; Zomlefer et al., 2001 Zomlefer et al., , 2006 .
As part of ongoing research into the causes and consequences of genome-size diversity in plants (particularly monocots), we have found, as reported here, the largest eukaryotic genome so far known. This emphasizes the need for an in-depth understanding about the biological processes leading to these large genomes.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

STUDY SPECIES
Specimens of Paris japonica studied (J. Pellicer s.n., K) were collected from the foothills of Shirouma-dake Nagano-ken, Honshu, and donated to the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, by the Japanese Alpine Rock Garden Society.
CHROMOSOME PREPARATIONS AND PLOIDY DETERMINATION
Root-tip meristems were obtained from plants growing in pots at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. They were pretreated in a saturated solution of 1-bromonaphthalene at 20°C for 24 h. Material was then fixed in absolute ethanol and glacial acetic acid (3:1) and stored at 4°C. To make chromosome preparations, roots were washed in double distilled water for 20 min, hydrolysed in 1 M hydrochloric acid (HCl) for 5 min at 60°C, stained with Schiff's reagent for 30 min and squashed on slides in a drop of 2% aceto-orcein. Metaphase plates were photographed with a digital camera (SPOT RT; Diagnostic Inc.) mounted on a Zeiss Axioplan Imaging microscope.
NUCLEAR DNA CONTENT ESTIMATIONS
The genome size of P. japonica was measured using three calibration standards to obtain a mean nuclear DNA content. For each analysis, four specimens were selected and three independent samples were prepared as follows. Young leaves of P. japonica and the calibration standard were co-chopped in 2 mL of the 'General purpose isolation buffer' (Loureiro et al., 2007) with the addition of 3% PVP-40 following the one-step procedure described by Doležel, Greilhuber & Suda (2007) . The suspension of nuclei was filtered through a 30-mm nylon mesh, then 30 ml of a solution of 100 mg mL -1 ribonuclease A (RNase A; Sigma) was added, and finally the nuclei were stained with propidium iodide (Sigma; 1 mg mL
) at a final concentration of 60 mg mL -1
. Samples were kept on ice for 30 min and analysed using a Partec Cyflow SL3 flow cytometer fitted with a 100-mW green solid state laser (Cobolt Samba). For each run, 5000 nuclei were analysed and three runs were made per sample.
The first analysis used Allium cepa L. 'Ailsa Craig' as the calibration standard [1C = 16.75 pg ( Van't Hof & Sparrow, 1963) ; Fig. 1A ], selected because it has the largest genome of the widely used and commonly accepted calibration standards (e.g. Bennett & Smith, 1976; Doležel et al., 2007) . However, it is generally agreed that the genome size of the internal calibration standard should be as close as possible to the species of interest to avoid potential technical problems relating to, e.g., linearity. As the genome size of A. cepa is c. 10 ¥ smaller than P. japonica, two additional genome-size estimates were made using calibration standards with genomes closer in size to P. japonica. The first experiment used Trillium rivale S.Watson (a member of a genus closely related to Paris) with a genome size estimated to be 1C = 27.11 pg using A. cepa as a calibration standard (Fig. 1B) , and the second one used Trillium sessile L. (Fig. 1C) as the standard, with an even larger 1C-value of 54.08 pg (also estimated using A. cepa).
RESULTS
Using A. cepa, the genome size of P. japonica was estimated to be 1C = 152. THE LARGEST EUKARYOTIC GENOME? 11 japonica studied were shown to be octoploid, with 2n = 8x = 40 chromosomes (Fig. 2B) .
DISCUSSION
Previous studies have shown that chromosome numbers in tribe Parideae are based on x = 5 (Tamura, 1995, and references therein), with polyploid series up to 8x in Paris (P. japonica, labelled as Kinugasa japonica; Haga, 1937; Hara, 1969) , and our 2C) . B, Trillium rivale (peak 1 = T. rivale 2C, peak 2 = P. japonica 2C). C, Trillium sessile (peak 1 = T. sessile 2C, peak 2 = P. japonica 2C). Statistical analysis of peaks is also given: Index = mean channel number of sample/mean channel number of standard; Mean = mean channel number; Area = number of nuclei in peak; CV% = coefficient of variation of peak. ᭣ results confirm these reports. A comparison of the chromosome complement of P. japonica with that of another member of Melanthiaceae, Chionographis japonica (Willd.) Maxim. (Fig. 2A) , which is reported to have the smallest genome size in Melanthiaceae (1C = 1.53 pg, Leitch et al., 2010) , illustrates the great karyological diversity within the family. There is a > 10-fold difference in the chromosome length between these species (Tamura, 1995) and c. 100 ¥ more DNA in P. japonica.
Having such a large genome has direct phenotypic consequences (e.g. size and density of stomatal cells, Fig. 3 ; Beaulieu et al., 2008; Knight & Beaulieu, 2008) and the example of P. japonica supports the trend of increased guard-cell size linked to genome-size expansion (although this does not necessarily apply across narrow ranges of small genome sizes; Rupp et al., 2010) .
The genome of P. japonica is 15% larger than any previous estimate for a eukaryote and its discovery extends the range of genome sizes encountered in eukaryotes to c. 66 000-fold. But have we uncovered the full extent of genome size diversity? At the lower end of the scale, the minute genome of E. intestinalis, which is even smaller than many bacterial genomes, is already extremely compact, with reductions at many levels, including the number and size of genes and the minimal amounts of non-coding repetitive DNA (Vivares & Metenier, 2000) . Further extensive reductions of genome size in eukaryotes therefore seem unlikely.
At the upper end of the range, species with 'very large' genomes (i.e. 1C > 100 pg) have evolved independently in only a few eukaryotic lineages. Plant species with large chromosomes, and hence genomes, are known in several monocot families, but these are mostly diploid with only a few tetraploids and hexaploids. As P. japonica is the only known octoploid with large chromosomes reported in these well-studied families, it seems unlikely that larger genomes will be uncovered in plants.
For animals, there has been some debate as to whether the reported genome size estimates for Protopterus aethiopicus and three other species comprising the genus are over-or underestimates (Gregory, 2005a) . The value of 1C = 81.60 pg for the only tetraploid P. dolloi (2n = 64) is now considered an underestimate and more recent studies suggest its genome is closer to 1C = 125 pg; finding animals with genomes exceeding 150 pg seems unlikely.
In (Roth, Blanke & Wake, 1994; Andrews & Gregory, 2009 ) and increased risk of extinction in plants (Vinogradov, 2003) . Although the recent surge in molecular data has already contributed much to our understanding of the DNA sequences that comprise genomes of different sizes and the mechanisms that bring about these changes (Grover & Wendel, 2010) , such studies have focused almost exclusively on species with small to mediumsized genomes. We are still profoundly ignorant about why some genomes, including that of P. japonica, are so big and how they operate and function. In searching for the answers, it seems likely that next generation and third generation sequencing technologies will deliver a wealth of genomic and epigenomic data from which insights will be gained. It is imperative that such approaches are extended to truly obese genomes if we are to get a holistic view of genome size diversity across eukaryotes.
